2019 Center of the Nation NSIP Sale
Sale Summary

Total Lots Sold: 174
Sale Gross: $126,275.00
Overall Sale Average: $725.72

Breed Averages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th># of Head</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk Rams</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$1,195.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk Ewes</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$464.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMM Rams</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$1,083.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorset Rams</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$1,056.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorset Ewes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampshire Rams</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$991.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampshire Ewes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polypay Rams</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>$827.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polypay Ewes</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>$454.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texel Rams</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rambouillet Rams</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sale Highlights:
Overall High Selling Lot
$6,600 – Lot 135 – C&S 1351, Suffolk Ram consigned by Culham and Stevens, Alan Culham of Webberville, MI sold to the Dry Sandy Sheep Co of Kirwin, KS; Mint Gold Ranch of DePere, WI and JMG Suffolks of New Prague, MN

Second High Selling Lot
$2,800 – Lot 60 — DK 9107, Polypay Ram consigned by the Diamond K, Sheep Company, Brandon & Michelle Knutson of Clinton, WI sold to Meinders Stock Farm of Buffalo Center, IA

Third High Selling Lot
$2,700 – Lot 136 – C&S 1352, Suffolk Ram consigned by Culham and Stevens, Alan Culham of Webberville, MI sold to Spence & Connie Rule of Brush, CO.

Fourth High Selling Lots
$2,600 – Lot 58 – JCC 909, Polypay Ram Lamb consigned by John and Colleen Carlson, JCC Polypays of Macomb, Illinois sold to Schauer Sheep Company, Chris Schauer of Hettinger, ND.
**High Selling Suffolk Rams**

$6,600 – Lot 135 – C&S 1351, Suffolk Ram consigned by Culham and Stevens, Alan Culham of Webberville, MI sold to the Dry Sandy Sheep Co of Kirwin, KS; Mint Gold Ranch of DePere, WI and JMG Suffolks of New Prague, MN

$2,700 – Lot 136 – C&S 1352, Suffolk Ram consigned by Culham and Stevens, Alan Culham of Webberville, MI sold to Spence & Connie Rule of Brush, CO.

$2,000 – Lot 137- C&S 1365 Suffolk Ram consigned by Culham and Stevens, Alan Culham of Webberville, MI sold to Brian Bitner of Holladay, UT

$1,600 – Lot 128 – Reau 648 Suffolk Ram consigned by Reau Suffolks, Mark & Brenda Reau of Petersburg, MI sold to Kurt & Carol Heupel of Weldona, CO

$1,200 – Lot 130- Reau 664 Suffolk Ram consigned by Reau Suffolks, Mark & Brenda Reau of Petersburg, MI sold to Jan Busboom, Banner Butte Sheep of Pullman, WA

$1,200 – Lot 133 – C&S 1309 Suffolk Ram consigned by Culham and Stevens, Alan Culham of Webberville, MI sold to Kurt & Carol Heupel of Weldona, CO

$1,200 – Lot 118 – BB 1807, Suffolk Ram consigned by Blonquist Bros & Sons of Coalville, UT sold to Alan Culham of Webberville, MI.

**High Selling SAMM Rams**

$1,200 –Lot 161—consigned by Kitzan Sheep, Dwight and Gwendolyn Kitzan of Nisland, SD sold to Jill Swannach of Lamont, WA

$1,050 – Lot 162- consigned by JHK Sheep, Joshua and Heather Kitzan of Nisland, SD sold to Brad Feldman of Meadow Grove, NE

$1,000 – Lot 163- consigned by JHK Sheep, Joshua and Heather Kitzan of Nisland, SD sold to Brad Feldman of Meadow Grove, NE

**High Selling Dorset Rams**

$1,700 – Lot 93 VA Tech Z002 consigned by Virginia Tech of Blacksburg, VA sold to Jacob Reister of Washougal, WA

$1,625 – Lot 83 – PRPD 1814 consigned by PR Performance Dorsets, Curt Stanley of Bismarck, ND sold to Korey Vogel of Lohrville, IA

$1,500 – Lot 95 – VA Tech Z012 consigned by Virginia Tech of Blacksburg, VA sold to Jacob Reister of Washougal, WA

$1,500 – Lot 96 – VA Tech Z019 consigned by Virginia Tech of Blacksburg, VA sold to Allan Casper of Menomonie, WI
**High Selling Hampshire Rams**
$2,000 – Lot 108 – ISU G9017 – consigned by Iowa State University of Ames, IA sold to Spence & Connie Rule of Brush, CO

$1,800 – Lot 102 – Taylor 19090 consigned by Hayden Taylor of Arlington, WI sold to Spence & Connie Rule of Brush, CO

$1,400 – Lot 106 – ISU G9004 consigned by Iowa State University of Ames, IA sold to Spence & Connie Rule of Brush, CO

$1,300 – Lot 107 ISU G9014 consigned by Iowa State University of Ames, IA sold to Tom Carr of Estherville, IA

$1,050 – Lot 105 ISU G9000 consigned by Iowa State University of Ames, IA sold to Bruce Askelsen of Ogden, IA

$950 – Lot 111 Roembke M1905 consigned by Mark and Richard Roembke of Cedarburg, WI sold to Spence & Connie Rule of Brush, CO

**High Selling Polypay Rams**
$2,800 – Lot 60—DK 9107, Polypay Ram consigned by the Diamond K, Sheep Company, Brandon & Michelle Knutson of Clinton, WI sold to Meinders Stock Farm of Buffalo Center, IA

$2,600 – Lot 58 – JCC 909, Polypay Ram Lamb consigned by John and Colleen Carlson, JCC Polypays of Macomb, Illinois sold to Schauer Sheep Company, Chris Schauer of Hettinger, ND

$2,000 – Lot 59 - JCC 920 Polypay Ram Lamb consigned by John and Colleen Carlson, JCC Polypays of Macomb, Illinois sold to Jake Rouse of Curlew, IA

$1,700 – Lot 79 CAK K9031Z consigned by CAK Polypays, Chris Kaeb of Buckley, IL sold to the US Sheep Experiment Station, Dubois, ID

$1,300 – Lot 39 U of WI 19-308 consigned by University of Wisconsin-Madison, WI sold to CAK Polypays.

$1,200 – Lot 38 WI 18-362 consigned by University of Wisconsin-Madison, WI sold to Brinkman Sheep Farm of Goodhue, MN

$1,100 – Lot 40 U of WI 18-514 consigned by University of Wisconsin-Madison, WI sold to the US Sheep Experiment Station, Dubois, ID

$1,000 – Lot 68 RP 9027 consigned by Refshaw Ranch, Jeremy & Renita Refshaw of Waubun, MN sold to Warren O’Brien of Rio, WI
High Selling Texel Ram
$800—Lot 170—PP853 consigned by Portland Prairie Texels, Charles & Deborah Wray of Caledonia, MN sold to the US Sheep Experiment Station in Dubois, ID

High Selling Rambouillet Rams
$550—Lot 164—Benz 3192 consigned by Benz Rambouillet, Matt & Amy Benz of St. Marys, KS sold to Tim Meyer of Clear Lake, IA

$550—Lot 167—TW 8025 consigned by Tailwind Farm, Tim & Beth Miller of Beloit, WI sold to Kevin Rossow of Lakefield, MN